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L'ord ChdmbfrMns-Ojfice, January 15, 1830.

THE libfd ^temterfeiin of His Majesty's House;- j
'hbldhafc apfpdirfted the Kevererfd Charles Vernoh i

Holme Siiniher, ChVpliih in'prdirfeti-y?tb the King,'
in thif. fbjtrtn -of the • RevieYeiid i)r. ̂ EdW-ard Auriol
fifty 33/uiiiftxHid, deceased.

i, January 14, 1830.

vip |̂i,Jjiin: "of ISJorth ;Shiefds, in^'tKe !.caiii>ty.,df:

~*^r~ lufuber&nd, Gent. 4d ^be a -Master I2xtra6r-|
•[in the High Court of Chancerv. '

Whitehall, January 14, 1830.

it hath beeti humbly represented;
King, that, in the month of De-;

"1*828, the bdfty df a frfan, na'meU-Edward J
-^"*- fdtfrfd in :a pond 'at 'Huston, netfr'

n :thevfeo\irifcy of MrddleBex, where it IfeaV,
^to haVe laift 'S'bme time; and'that there iis'

reason tb:betteVe that/the said Edward Pink;
-Vi^asrihurdered: by'stome 'evil-disposed person or per-,
ions unknown j

i'-'-Hi's Majesty, for the better apprehending and"
linriging. tb justice the persons concerned in the'

":-ihtiraer ab'bve me'htibn'ed, is hereby pleased 'to ,pro-
^ ''Mfc* tlfe mdst gfa-cibus'p^fdon-to a'n'y whe of 'them

"'the person 'who actually efomrtfitteil 'the
:whith '--c'alijfeetl' trie death' of vthe ^said EdWavcl

l^ink^) '\vhb ""shsill disc'over' his1 'accomplice or ad-
cbtJipHces dreTEfeV "̂ *> th'at ̂ ke, ^slte, :br thfey -;iria^r
ke ^pprehendttl "tihd fcOIi'viciVe'd. 'thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

, Jaliuary *7 ,

^bnburalile 'the Lords Cprhmis-
•sfbners of ftis Maje'sty's Treasin-y 'baviifg ap-

pbjhted riioriey for "the payment of baJif-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st October to the 31st Deceiai-
ber last, according to HTs Majesty 's'establisshihent
in theft bcfralf-; thes'e are to giVe 'hdtice,. 'tUfeft the
several pa^ifiefits'willljegin'to tje made & the J>3sy-
Office, by the 'f rea§urer & His ''Majesty's l^J'avy, at
bh o'clock th thb "Ebtbrriing, oh 'the fbllbWing

'vfz. ' • :

ISrhj. J-9th, ahcl'^Oih of January, ts
s, Captains, "arid their A't'torneys.

fil'st" .22<1 "•JTS'ili 2fftn -aiWl t

On the
mirals,

'On 'tlî  fil'st," .22<1, "•JTS'ili, 2fftn, -aiWl 2/th of
'Janiinry, to LieuteVa'htS and Chaplains, 'arul

, th'etr Attorneys.
. On the 28th «nd 2i&h of Janirarv, to Masters,

Surgebhs, and Pursers, and their Atto\-neys.
. After which the lists will "be recalled the first and

;tbiYd We<lnes(Iay. in ever,y indntb, that Stfl .p.ei«JO:ft8
may then and there, attend1 to. i-ecdve what niay «be-
'come .payable to them,, and bring .with thfern -an
•affi<favft as required by O«'!er in Goun'cil of >JdtIi
July l#l-9>"th'e fonus of \vliich-\vere published in
•an advei-tiseinent from this Office, -dated 16th Sep-
tember .\S\ 9, ^ind may be procured at the Office ot
the Tteasurer of the 'Navy/j -and in case any of the
said OfiTceifs sltould not be ableto;attend themselves,
but e'mploy iAftornej's-for .that puiip'ose,, the said
Attorneys are: to proddce similar affidavits frota the.
persons they are employed 4>y.

Wlitre Officei-s are abroad -oh leaî e, their ageats
are to pro'dwe attested.'copies of such leave.> -before
th e -half r pay; can. fee^tcl.. ..... .
.; . i. A-n'd . -«,s . by. -&<et 'of Paiiiaat^eril, parsed, in the
thirty-fifth y«8i', bjf. lifs «J»te ^Ittjesty1* -r«ign, iu-
ek«4e<-l ;f ': :Aii -A;&f-for establtsfen^g « -nw*Fe %as; and

r i b-elot>gfr% to His ," it h -enacted


